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GUSH.

Ii\'I. MULOCK 7Ml.'.-' Let nie as.sure v'ou r Majesty th.tt IiVe, the people oi Cainada.
are truly loyal; we-

FI1ER MJET-liidced ?. \Vlio said yon %vereiit?
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Commentzs on tee C4rtwcoono.

P OIN TING THE FI'NGER 0F
SCORN AT IMiSELF.-This is

>« virtually what tbc editor of tbe Empire
has been doing in bis soniewvhat
si7.?.hng articles on tbe Mlail-Plot,
case. In good set ternis be bas

- - denounced the editor and
manager of bis estccmed con-
temporary for plotting tobnnd
over their country to the
United States. He declares
that men wbo would de such
a thing are renegades. trait-
ors, black-hearted mretches,
and an assortment of otber
objectionable characters too
numereus to recsil in full.
And by Nvbat means, accord-

ing to tbe E irdid these alleged jl!ai/efactors hope to accom-
plisli their feil pur pose ? 13y discouragiog the Ainericans from
making an offer of Reciprocity with Canada, and giving the exist-
ing policy of restriction a chance to accomplishi its natural result.
viz. * to make tbe Canadian people beg for Anne.xation as an escape
fromn a wvorse alternative. Nov, (aside from the question of
motive) vbat bias the Emtpirc been doing da), in and da), out ever
since the question of Reciprocity came up for discussion ? It
bas been trying by every means in its powecr to do tbe vcry thirag
these *1traitors'" are alleged to have done. With ail the resources
of partisan %varfare (excepting trutb and logic), it bas fouglit ta
maintaîn the policy of Restriction, and ta bead off any sort of
Free Trade offer (rom the United States. If this rneans Annexa-
tion in the case of the alleged plotters. it can mean nothing else
in tbe case of tbe Empýire. The most that can be Éleaded in
defence of the latter is ignorance, but, if so, it is ignorance main-
tained in the presence of liglit, and therefore inexcusable.

GusH.-The address ta our most gracions sovereign, in wbieb-
that royal lady is assured (greatly ta hier surprise, no doubt,) of
the continued loyalty of bier Canadian subjects, wvas duly moved
in the House of Commons by Mr. tINulochr. As a matter of
course it passed unanimously. This wvas a piece of easy good-
nature on the part of the House wbîch, bad it consulted its dig-
nity and self-respect chiefly, %vould have promptly sup pressed the
fussy gentleman who proposed the superfinous aidress, or at
least demanded of hini sanie less iisy reasons for asking Parlia-
ment ta consider it. If the summary of bis remarcs given in the
Wo7rld is correct, Mr. Mulock's reasons for the declaratian af
Canadas loyalty at prescrnt %vere not merely flimsy-ther ,vere
sordid. He said it would give information tbat the Domninion
ivas not anxiaus for Annexation. and that -the effeet of thîs
information, lie hoped. %vould be ta again set flowing towards our
shores, the surplus population and surplus capital of the aid
world." Her Majesty cannot but be deligbted wîth thîs. 0f course-
Mr. Mulock's speech will be engrossed and transmitted îvith the
address, and the very leat the çŽueen can do is ta send a knight-
hood to a loyalist af sucb engagsng candar.

HE Free Traders of Victoria, Aus-
tralia, have sent for H-enry George
ta corne over and hielp them in the
camipaign nlowi on ini that colony,

S and that valiant champion of lib-
~îI ~ erty lias cheerfully responded to

the cal]. He sails froin San Fran-
cisco on the 8th inst. On the eve

,>Ô or his departure frorn New York, a
farewell dinner ivas tendercd to

oMr. Gcorgec, at which speeches
ivere made by Rev. Lymnan Abbott

o and other distirtguiShcd tmcnt
.0 whosc naines have not been known

&* n conifection îvith the single-tax
o -movernent. Thiere wec many in-

dications in the speeches of the
trernendous hold which IIGeorge-

isrn h as obtained aniongst thie thoughtful classes of the
cornrunity. T1he day for sneers has gone by; earnest
argument is now in order, and the world yet awaîts the
arrivai of the man w~ho cati dispose of the logic Of " Pro-
gress and Povcrty." Prof. Huxley's late effort in that
direction wvas sirnply pitiful in its weakness.

DR. LANDERKJN is goiflg to revive lis pet conun-
druni this session-to %i:If it is proper for the

Governuaient ta grant a rebate of the duty on corn when
the sanie is exported in the formi of strong drink, îvhy
shouldn't it do the same îvhen the export ii iii the forîn
of fat cattle or other stock ? The farmers of the country
will, no doubt, listeri attentively for the Governrnent's
answer ta this poser. Last year, wheaî it was propounded,
they were speechless.

T HE Canadian Nation suggests that aur Public schools
ought ta confine theniselves ta the inparting of a

practical education in the fundamental subjects, backed
Up with an industrial training, which would give the pupil.
a fair start in the battie of life, and that Universities and
other institutions of highier learning should be supported
exclusively by those who benefit by theni. This is sound
talk. The average pupil does not get beyond the Public
school, and it is a sad fact that the training hie receiv~es.
thiere is of vcry littie use as a preparation for business lifé.

T HIS subject is Up for discussion across the lines, toa,
A we observe. Dr. Howard Crosby, of New York,

recently said in a public address : IIWe have no more
right ta instruct freely the childretî af aur citizens in the
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higher niathenitics and in philosophy than we have to
start theni in life with $i,ooo capital." It certainiy does
seemi too miuch ot a good thing to tax people for the sup-
port of Universities ini which they have no intercsts,
directiy or indirectly. [t is the Il Protective " swindle
applied in the doniai of education-taxing the niany
for the benefit of the few.

W HO says the Glo'e is Iosing its tremendous mental
grasp of old ? Tt cannot be denied, at ait cvents,

that its guessing.power remains in fui] vigor. On the day
before the opening of the Local House, and with nothing
to assist hlmii but an advatice proof-sheet of the Speech
frons the Throne, the editor of the Globe succeeded in
predicting exact>' the subjects that would Ilprobably " be
referred ta in I-is Honor's address, and, wvhat is still more
wonderfui, foretold then-n in the exact order in which
thiey afterwards proved to be arranged!

OUR Special Poet has kindly rendered the address in
question 11110 verse, as follows :

.1f r S/'caker anid Gentlemen (f the Le-gislirtive AsseiIbl,'-
It is with pleaýsure, gentlemen,
I meet you in the House again;
Our boundary's settled, north and west,
The question noII can take a rest,
And old Sir John at Ottawa
Can now retire and cbew bis paw;
Trh' Imperial House bas passed an Act
Declaring this to be a fact.
It gives me sorrov, though, te say
XVe've other trouble with John A.,
WVe've got a lot of old accounts
Involving very large amounts,
%Vhich %ve would like to put an end te,
But cannot get him te attend te.
It's just his shilly-shally style
To keep postponing ail the while.
Our farniers, 1 regret to sec,
Are much depressed. (MVat, boa N.P. !
Although 'twill put you at your case
To know they're making splendid cheese.
'W\e're ýoing te fix those Francais schoals
Accord îng to good Englisti rules.
But, theu, you knowv, of course wve can't
Unless 3'ou let us bave a grant.
We've made more front our timber dues
Than %ve had hoped ; that's pleasant new~s.
%We're settling up in business shape
(With no blue mouid and nîo red-tape-
'Mern. for Sir John) the legs1 rights
0f Rainy.River country wights.
\%'e're going te pass some mining laws
Which we Il talk ov'er clause by clause.
WVe're doing sometbîng aIl the time

To banisli poverty and crime,
And this reminds me tbat a bill
To deal witb tax exemptions, ~iI
W ith several other timely measures,
Be laid before you for your pleasures.
You'll find thie balance, when you look,
IL!pon the right side of the book
Il's generally rnostly always se
Witb proper Governments, you knowv.

THE Parisian public. it ia said. are fired with enthusiasm overTthe acting of Sara Bernhardt as IlThe Mai of Orleans."
Frcnchmen of a former date fired the Maid of Orleans berseîf,
but il was net %vitb entbusîasm.

This brilliant historical jeu d'e,ý0rit is, of course, from
the WPorld, the journal that talks so Icarnedly about Pre-
nmier Von Traffee, wheîî it means Von Taafe. Perhiaps
it is the dazzling brightness of the above paragraph that
prevents us from seeing through it, but it appears to
impiy that the Maid of Orleans wvas h)urnicd at the stake
by her countryrnen-. If so, the paragraph shouid have
appeared ini the news columrns.

A JOURNAL of tbis city is greatiy agitated test, by-
S1disposing of our timber limints and cther assets, the

Ontario Goverrement shouid bring the Province to direct
taxation. Now, why shouid any salle mian object to
direct taxation ? Iii other words, wîîy should lie pr-cfer
flot to know how much he is paying ? The oniy answer
to, this that we can conceive of is in Barnumn's aphorisni),
"People liÀe te, be humbugged." Nothieg is more
clearly denionstrable than this, that indirect taxation is
everywhere and aiways a delusion anîd a robbéry. The
people are beginning to find it out, too.

NOTES PROM THE CAPITAL.
FAIR ANNA RESUMES HER REPoRTOItIAL MISSION-

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION 0F THE OPENING ClI'REMNO-
NIES-I NTERVIEW EVITH LEADING M EMIEKS 0F TIIE
HOUSE - THE PRESS GAXLLERY C;ALLANTS -- PROS-
PECTS 0F THr SESSION.

li' LOST miy cal-

1h don't know the.
day of the

flot going te
let niy fri«id-

ingg-house lads'
qi know of nmv

dilenina l-

à ,/s iUtoo0 cold,
and tinsynmpa-

'I f lovablefiorany-

you iicve itl,
"'hen 1 calied
to sec about
acconim o d a -
dion, File at

first looked at nie as though I were a suspicious character
-sonme young girl who had rue aw-ay with lier father's
coachilan, or who was canv'assing for a book -pu biislier, or
who wanted to start a WVonan's Rights Society, or wvho
was going to study for a doctor!

And, do you know, she actuaily rend our iniistcr's nîce.
letter of recommendation over twice, and then lookcd
froîîî it to nie and mie to, it, oh, quite a numlber of timies.
It w~as very emib.rrassing and provoking- mie <perhaps 1
shouid say Il 1 ") standing there just tired to death with
travelling, my hair ail mussed, mny ulster covcred with
snow, nîy feet reai cold, and my hand-satchel lost on
board that horrid train, with mny dear littie gold lead.pen-
cil, my tatting, iny blank note-books, ni)- circular comib,
niy return tickct, my ietter of introduction to, Sir John,
îny smelling saits, another letter I wvouidn't have lest for
the wvorld <thank goodness the signature wis oeiy initiais !)
and some more things I couldn't couent up-there I stood,
I say, white the icy landlady acted in thc ia I have
just been teiling you.

But, ineed, 1 anm quite conifortabie 10w ; truiy and
reilly I amn. Vou necd niot be at ail uneasy on that
score. 1 just showed a littde of niy spunk atnd mny GRIP
card, and madam came right down off ber higli horse, in,
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IT HAPPENED IN GERMANY.
GERANî~ STUDET-'l Hold up a minute. L.es understand the

5ituash'n. W'hich of you <hic) three fellers is waiting on nme,
anyhow ?

(s lager berr is ni juhîxica l , un inucidentf like tihis iu ut be
frrdto sinuc pecifliarify of flhe Prîussion lmt

a chilly way, of course, but 1 didn't care for ihat. 1
miade bier get mie a good strong cui) of tea, put a writing
table in miy room-it lias the cosiest little grate in il, r
niean the room, not the tabie-and fix mce s0 that I can
do twy corresponding in the cutest sort of way.

0f course, I couldtn't really go dlown to the 1'openiii."
wîth my hiair sucbi a fright and niynose ail red with the frost.
liesides, 1 didn't have my poor little pencil and the note-
book. But, how lucky it was !One of the gentlemien of
the Press Gallery, wlio boards in this verv bouse, ivas
kind c'nougli to î-oiunteer to write the description for nie.
I-le gav-e mie " th'e stuff," as lie terms it, neatly sealed up,
and said lie would not bother mie reading it over, but
tlîat I w-as just to send it to you marked O.K. Please
print it riglit iii bere

['le editor, under tlîe circunmstances, lias nothing, for
it butt to use the volunteer material, which, it will per.
liaps lie noticed, (hiffurs soniewlîat iii style froni thie grace-
fui atnd î-cfinecl product of our on-n correspondcnt's pen.
Some ninmes arc suppressed for reasons w'hicii may be
liad on applicationi at the office.]

SHE OPENS UP.

With a buzz, and a biff, anid a
-3 bimi ; a rattle, a tattle, a scattle .

a r-r-mum, a humn-m-n ni,a bum-
m-m-rn-, the Parliarnentary cir-
eus lias bit town, and the after-

non perfortmance iS o11!
The saine fuss and fcathiers,

fiap-doodleand fim-flaam as ever
inarked tlîc opening lioorah.
'l'lie wlîole business was enougli
to give a billy-goat dyspepsia.
\Vhy ini tiunder the )oîininion
Trownî Counicîl can't get down
t0 work, without alI this infor-
nmai prelinitîary racket, A this
dîsplay of store clotlies,all these

second-hand court capers, ail this two-for-five farfonade,
is sometbing that kriocks mie out limper than a picnic
tea-towel.

If you'rcwaking, cal 1 me early,
Cali nie early, landiord dear,

For to-înorrow is - ic opcning,"
Andl ont of town 1 clear.

Of all the silly sighits, landlord,
The silicst, sloppiest it-

And ont of the town 1 move, landlord,
Ont of the town 1 git!

That w ould be the sentiment of your own and able
correspondent if she biad the iiisfortune to bc dorniciled
I)erniatieltly i this lurnber village, existence iii which,
uiîder the miost favorable auspices andi but for a short
timie, gives me a constant pain iii thc back-or the ', lum-
ber" region, if you admit powerfui jokes without docking
a fül--or rather a grirl's salary..

You bet I went iii and mingled with the guffy and
gîddy throng w-ho made tip the grand ass-emi-bligc, not
because 1 felt like it, but just t0 gatber a few notes about
the tog cry, tinsel and tonifoolery displayed. Mhen a
little fellow came int the Cominions Chamiber and ivent
tbrough acrobatic genuflexions, I nearly ivent into genu-
mne confluxios-of laughIter-aît bis contortions. Oh, if
I haci only been near enioughi to liaig the courtcsyinig
cha1îpie on the off-lug with miy littie band, and etiquire
tenderly of hirr whether bis miother knew lie ivas *out, it
would bave beeni a positive relief to nie!

But what shall 1 say about the dames and their duds,
for, of course, 'tii m> de-ir lady lriends îîîll bc îwaiting

-li

DESPATCH.
Jo-, s-- Why, Phoebus, )-on surely cannot have whitew'ashed

tha.t back roornin 50 short a time. Yon were to put on tw'ocoats
of ivhitew'ash, you rennîoniber."

1'-oRU- es, sali. I clone put 'cm on bofr tgeddcr-."

for your gentie Anna's only auîiîorizcd. version of the
ciothes aspect of his affair 1 '1l give 'errn short and
sweet scraps.

Lady - bad on what looked suspiciously likze
plain corded bed-ticking, lialf-iast style ; lier liair ivas
donc uip, and she ivore ositensible dianio,îds.

L.ady - w-ore off-color Halifax tweed; hler bodice
very properly reaclîed up to the neck; she sported a
watch-chain, but I couldn't catch on to the îvatch.
Ortianients, pearis, i niestones, rubies, Scotch granite,
sapphires, and cobblestones, if I anm any judge of such
articles.
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HEROIC ENDURANCE.
H -'Vityou take another turn, 'Miss Marigold?

Sm"No, thanks : 'ai rather tired'"
HE- XViIl yougq inta the canservatorY?
SHr- No; 1'm afraid of catching cold."
HE-" You don*t SeeM to be able to stand much. do vou ?
SHE-- 1 don't know; l've stood you nearly half-an-Liour!"

Madamie - was tastefully attired ini 1-bat I hîave
marked do'vn as blue-jean plaid. She lîad on a lacrosse
belt garnisbied with imitation rases. Her decol/eti,' waist
and arms inust have lette de col' in on ber shape, I shauld
fa ic y. I couldn't size up the arnamnents, on accaunit of
the nuînber of thcrn.

âflrs. - n la ,grtilde toilet of black fhrnmer's satin,
enmbroidered witb gold potato-bugs' backs and wings,
laoked immense, and startlingly truc ta nature also. She
sported thirteeni finger rings, one bracelet, two ear-rings,
a handful of watch-chain charmis, only one broocli, and
several large hair'pins, ail apparcnctly bougbten jcwcllery.

Miss - was unanimausly voted by mie ta be tbe
belle of the bail, Clîarley. Slie looked quite pretty andc
unincutibcred. 1-er passamenterie. t'aivn-tincted tout
ienble %vas gacblered at rigbit anglies with the elegant
di.?,ctoýiie, and forrmed a pleasing contrast ta the of~gi~ i
the cut V ûc'rsiae surmaiuntcd by terra cotta and canicl's-
bair conibination a la mode, supported b>' several large
liandfuls of fluff and the wbole copped off witbi suliicient
crepe (le e/i, ta give subdued effeet ta the Loutis Quinze'
maosquito netting artistically drapecl iii aquiaenau-be unisan
with several applique's wbicb sbowed iii Fdol-a ir,;ulre
relief aginist thie Chantilly liae-a of Berlin waol garni-

tuec wit pte de fois gras and ,nit.rnone/tec rni vas, the
enitirefeu de joie heing simply stunning. WVitl tauching
fidelity ta the severe sinîplicity of lier attire, slie let orna-
niients slide.

[ELwiropu's, Noe'.-Tbhe renmainder of tliis cap>' lias
beenà mislaid.]

1INTERVIEWS.

1 have lîad tlîe pleasure of several brief but deliglit-
fui interviews.

Sir Jain asked ta be excused froni talkii, but insisted
on iii> calling aglin and often.

Voung M\r. 1'upper apjieared so very bashfiil and'
distrait at my cai that I left imii to recover. So un-
like bis dcar fluber !

MNr. MNcCarthy prôm~ised nie an c-,tendeld inter-
view about tbe close of the session. lie laugbiingl-y
explaincti bis occupation at present to be to prevent
bis Equal Ri-lits getting L.eft. I-le fürtber rcemarked
that bis mne was D'Alton, anid lie would hate to
bave to change it toi ennis, wbhatever lie meant by
that.

I-Ion. M\r. C.-rling', looked il), and 1 innocently
asked what ailed Iimii. R-e replied, " So you've gat
hold of that gag, too ? Well, just tell 'cmi I live on
nmy bier, whIile others die on their.5, and that I arni
in Xcellent healch.",

H Sir Richard Cartwright exclianged cards withi me
and saw nie as far as the outer gaces. I rcally forget
tbe drift of aur talk, but I thinik lie is a iiice, genctle-
mnanly man, and ougbit to be i the Cabinet.

PROSPECTS.

Fronm ail I bave heard iii the Press <3atllcry-, tbe
session is going to be a very important one, a scormny
ouîe, indced, a revolutionary one. Oiie of tUic îest
of tbe gentlemien rcporters assureci me chat the
Opposition were preparing to seize tic Trcasury
]Senches by main force. that L\r. Whip Trow wvas.
buyîng gunlpowder ta blow up the nex\t Cabinet
Counicil ;that the noble Thirteen werc coming Out
iii a unifori like Robin Hood's mierry men ; that
the Gofvci-nmienit were ta be petitioned ta put tbe

-reporters on the indenîcny roll, at the saine rate as
orclinary miembers, and chat this uvas goingr ta be a

liard winter.
But no more at presenit, except lave and lots of k-

that is ta sa>', respect, from
AN.NAý NVAs.

f1%

RIGHTEOUS WRATH.

DEACON SNIALL.-'0- Sir. I protost agailst tlîiS aCCUrscîI
liquor-trnfiic., Hcrc are yon, sir. sending nien to> dr,,nkard's
graves, sir, at the rate of ten cents a drink, when the other
saloon-keeper-s only charge thve! "
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UNEXECTHD EXERCISE.

1.-AI I AUNCILY I 3ELIEVEaS 1 ENcOtUR.- -Ir, R is LITI-IF Boy
OuT-DOOR _r\CIs] -

THE 'LY KID.
TELI1.S; OF THE 1-1101 OLD TINiE MIS BROTIEiR HA

THE IIE1,UT.-GOV.'S BALlT..

DEAREMi\R. GRIPI>E-Siu,,-They-wis great

notice that the dale>' papers don'r seut ta have gat
tbe snap yec, & seein that ut> brother Aiex. was
bimiself ai tcoak a baud in I tbougt Ide sent yau a
te fesciv seenes lu Highi Life.

AIe\. rung lu ait the Guv, hy the sirnpple expege
-callin -& leav-in bis card New Y eares-sa lie gat a in,
the Bail. Uc mnanidged ta burraw a claw-bamier cc
bide bini ta the halls of dazzlin ligt w'are the bei
fashion af the beau mond wîch
is Freucbi ias gathered. Aies.
dont care rnutcb fur dancin
but says lie theys gainter be 1
*Chamipane an the boys ivili
have a higb aId Tinte.

[For customrs of the ladeys
see Saturda>' Nigt I cant give
no a 'c of nathîn but the Funr
Wichi the Boys had.] f

.Ales. pret>' soon struck, sum L
*af the gang an after mingbin
in the uterry tbrang awîle&- -

waOrkin the Magility gag auto
peeple .they appracbed a Men- r
il &, says they-This is gictin
dry lead us cwo tîte traiT we
faite woud drink. Sa the>'
gat to the supper rout &
tackkled the champanle la>' out
-tili the>' was loaded.

Then yau bet their 'vas fun'.
-One of the fellers tient up ta,
the Leut-Gov &', says lie, Conte
& have a drink, weu the Guv
jest glaired at hlmn & says,
Avawuc git out yaung mran I

kîîo you Not. Tien says the feller,
WelI let's (hick> get ackwainted an
lu sportive mood he ceased the Guv.
by the talle of bis dress coat & swung
hlm ronxvd amid gleaful larfture.
But alas the coat-taile ript off ait
che Guv. shoutid for bis aid-de-/4camps. I s'pose, says Aies, lie

__ wanted ent for ta aip us ta, decarnp!r But befor they cuni the boys had
gt back ta the super-raoou an was

ja-lain lu more Champane, an thraw-
in the dishes an xhings onto the

(~jSZ.... flore ta the taon af I )wn ivent
Magiuîty to the battoi of the sec.

- -~--.~--'iein they caugt bald of a unfart-
nit waicer wich dident open chant-
panie fast enuif antd plasterd bis lîaed
& face awvl over wiîb blanjk-manoige
wichi is a kînd of Frentcb puding.
Mien Commander Law came up &
says he Boys this 15 toa muucc-

d f4 have saute respeckfur-
-But just then a Champane botel

TO TAIZE HEALTUFUL toak hlm orna the back af the îteck
& lie feul prastrait alita the tloar
mîdst wild & hilaraus yells, and
generel uproar.

Aies says they haid ta thretn ta interjoace the perlice
befar the cheerfulli Gang ivaul let Up, & finerlly tbey
stagered af, hoapin & shautin like Everytiîing. An hýe
bad a baed auto hlmi ncsxt mornîn AIes bad as bigg as a
cburn. He is afrade lie bas iusted bis prospecks of
social intermasv in vicereagle cirkçles as the Guv. is likely
ta give hlmi a tbe rest the cald Shake nex timie lie C-ives
a bail. 1-e got the imipresshuu he isays frumn bis manor
chat be is sort of stif an reserved & don't likec fellers to
yank hlmi arauuid b>' the coat talles. Tînt is a liberty
wicb lu highi sasiety 15 neyer toak escept b>' intimiate
freuds. Also I dan't somnehaw tbink the Magint>' gag is
reckognized in the ist cirkles. THE FLV KID.

II~~ Â

t
-v -

Il.-AND UNZXI'ECTEDLY TAKES A LITTLE EIPISELF.
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TRVING TO PREVENT THE SUN PROM RISING I

THE "EMPIRE" AND THE "PLOT."
(T/te aduialflods ji.st as t/zey /r-aiisbired-if thte ez'idence

,given befar-e t/te Police Jiagistrate is ta be l'eliez,ed.>

SCENE .Er ~ ' SaInCtilm.
EDrrR-I-CH~I~--"There's a good chance to get a

drive at the Mail over this Washington business. We
ýought to, send sornebody to Washington to get at the
facts and write the case up. Whiy fot send Kribs?"

MANAGR.-"l Who is Kribs? "
ED.-IN-Cmnar'P.-" I don't knoiw, but sonicbody told

ine lie is our city editor."
M'ANAGETR.-"« -IC rnay be, I wouldn't swear lie isn't.

Well, if aiiybody is sent, Kribs (providing there really is
such a person) would be the right nman to send. III sce
if I can arrange it."

.SCENE II.-Côentitg R0001.
MANAGER.-" Mr. Treasurer, do you knov anybody

about these prernises by the narne of Kribs? "
TRiiAsultER.-" I have heard that the city cditor's

nanic is Kribs, but of course tuit is flot evidence, I
really don't know.

MANAGER-" No matter. XVilI you be so good as to
provide sonie nîoney for sonmebody to go to WVashington
on an important mission for the paper. 0f course I
don't know that aiîybody is going-, but possibly soincbody
rnay cali for the inoney, you kniov?"

TI<EASURR.-" Very good."
ScLNEI 11.-Tlie sanie.

MR. KRils.-"l 1 callcd to get sone nîoney for a pur-
pose wvhich 1 shali not narne."

TnE.XýsUjRER.-"l Is your niane Kribs, and arc you going
to Washington? "

Mr. K.-" My nanie is nal Kribs, unless you uironounce
it tlîat way, aiîd I wouldnît swcar thiat 1 arn going to
Washington."

TREASURER.-" Well, I arn flot aware that I have pro-
vided any rnoncy for any particular purpose, but there is
sorne cash iii that envelope wvhiclî you nîay or nîiay not
take. In case you do take it, how will 1 eniter ir in the
book ?

MR. K.-" Put it down to pîrofit and loss. I don't know
anything about it, except what I may have casually heard."

SCEN.E IV.-Wg*,/tLE ]Zditar's B0ao11.

NiIIT EDrroR.-" ý%,*hat's this ? a note frorn the inan-
ager." (.Reade) 'Leave out ail] tclegraph matter to mnake
roorn for special dispatch froîn Washington.' "J-Ha !this
is quite the usual. thingÔ. I'm n ot at ail astoiiishied. But
I woi der whio the dispatcli can possibly be frorni?
(E nter- E ditor-ili-G/tief.>

ED.îN~thîiîr~~"Youvereceived a nîote frorn the
nmanager, haven't you ?

Nîiriir Errrioi.-" Ves. 1Vho's represciîring us at
Washiington ?"

ED.-N-Crur.-"Really, 1 couldn't say. Have you
seen 1,7ri bs about ?"

NiGHT EDITRon-" Kribs ? I sccrn to hiave hecarci that
nanie 1)Cfore sonîewhiere, but-"

ED.-I.N-CHIEF.-" It's of no conscquience. (iood nîght."

COPv HoD1 m- ''is double columun sensation liead-
ing will roake a stir to-miorrow, deont )-ou tlîink ?"



CRI? -1

FiER INNOCENCE.

Ms. Nuwen-'That's a1 very nîce breakfast. dear: 1 iras alwa
of caîf's liver."

'Mss. ZNurwvr-'' Ohi, l'ai se glad yeu lilie it ; lai ;nr fend af it
De i-eu k-îîew, I've bacc thinkîing it weuld lie a splendid ilea, fer us
a caîlf, and tben wve conild have lîver eu-arr norning

FR001 Rtzaî Et----" What doubule celuiini hieadiig ? I
detrenieniber seeing anyîbing of tia kinid."'
Coî'w 1Iîîîî- Illutst have been (lreatniing. Very

qucar, wvasn-'t il, buat I inîag-tfined i read ta veu a moment
agorc sonme flaring hieadlinas about the 3lAiil's Plot at
Wýasbîngiýtan, and several galley-s cf stuifi frei aur own
cornmîissioner."

PRool- Rî:.tArt-" It icas qucer :our I)ot w-cil, I
gucas. Ns that Krib's cepy you're rcading noir ?

CorHor.ii..-" I den't knout I neyer saw Kribs
write anyulîing, and I ceuldift say this is bis. Bv the
ira', whel is Kribs ?»

Pizoo- Rr:xrl'nt -" I cleîî't knIli Sure. Bu,1t, ne0
niatter, let us get an wvith aur îvo)rk."

F1151 'ruzax-" 'ba'sa tremientiaus sensatian the
1?'ilire, pItbIlislics tItis înomoîing lhuet the 0ifail's llt."

Sr.cosîti Do,-" la it ? 1I rCaUy donL t nout"
IZs' 1 îl0.-"< Vou'i-e ranci it, of course."

-)Ni-o) I)o.-" 1 nay ]lave rcadc it, but I wouildn't ha
sure. Ven knew, now'-a-days, it isn't safe ta ha quite sure
of anIvthin&'

THE BALLAD 0F TVHE LADY LOBSTER.AT-ITTLIZ lady lobsterlired urithini
tue brni deep

With lier farnilv respectably
at berne,Ç\\And the headof this gre a

ta roam:
But the love that lauglîs at

loclcsntiths could afl'ord ta
raise a soîlle,

-For the acean can'î bebaund.
ed by a paiî,

Antd that la wby T'tri telling, if
yeu cane te iist awirte,

0f tbe little lady lobster and the inhale.

>'5 fend

Oh ; ut ile lady.) lebster iras an invalicled flsh,
AndI sla dreacîcd lest consuimption slwe should tal•e,

St' she wanted-fer ta travel-eh lit iras biercdearest ish
Tîtat a submairine excursion site ceulci makie;

But bier aid andl crabby father-if it*s strange it's rcally
truc,

Fie iras crabby frorn bis bead unta bis tail-
Objectsd, it k 10( te this talc 1 sing ta yaou,

0f the little lady> labster andl tue wirble.

Nav bier grand pat-iet al labster Nwas a e i'le-axî.tlçc aid
birci,

'Fbeughi the simle s illagical rerlîaps,
Andc lie'd [eil the lirtie Itibsters cf the stances lie bail

heard,
Flow yoang lebsters aft were caugbit iile hrrid traps.

Anud ivere lunged la beiing water tili they blLISbCd ail
aven red.

And were snnny uulîen it iras cf nia avail
AIl cliopp'd up into salad whercen picolo parties feci,

0 ! he little lady labsten andl the wiiale.

But tU i 110 lady lebater pined in salitary grief,
\Vitl, tbe fean cf drad censumnption 'fore lier eycs.

And the promises lîcld eut ta bier canve'ect hier no,
relief,

l'or sIe wantcd fer te voyage and grmw irise,
Sa eue day as she iras cryîng an a rock anti ail alane

Near the sea-tap wbere xras blewing quite a gale.
Sbc loak'd up, fer ail araund ber very dlark the ana bas

grawn.
Anthie litile lady labster saw a whale.

myseîf Xii lave is very curiaus in the w'ay it tak-es us aIl,
ta kee; Tbere's nie telling how it cantetb, but it Curnes;

But the little mnan suîrrenders te a wornan wbeo la tait,
And the pear girl ta tbe rich mani oft succtîmbs;

Wherefare wben titis paon crustacean ssw thte bulky
creature swint

And behield tue rnigbty lashinga of bis tail,
Fier beart gave one big bauind and she cried eut, - t ilahia!

Fer the little lady lebster leved tae whale.

Naiu tue whaîe went off ta slaap, rigbt upen the rnigbty deep,
Andi the lebster jeurney'd round bis aide andi fins;

For a lover of sucb size iras te ber a great surprise,
And sbe salU, -I ivauder urbere rny lave begins ";

But site vayaged round andi roundl tîli bis rnigbty, moutb site feunti,
Anti sie bugbt perbaps tekiss hlm abe rnigbt fail,

Anti scarceiy hati she tricd tian she faund herself inside,
Did this little lady labster, of the vitale.

Newv Uie maraIs cf my stary are not very far ta finti.
Fîrst andl faremneat, it la folly fer to try

To keep yaung lobstens round yeni if ta roarn tlîey are inclineti,
Fer the), thin< experience citiefly aIl niy eyo:

Andi secendly. young lebsters shoulda't thiraw away titeir love
But juat kieep it for awlile -I wen't get stale;

Or they may get taken in, wbîcb titis story gees ta prove,
0f the littîn lady lebster and the îîhale.

P. QuILu.

CROARS FROM GRIP'S BASKET.
IV I. IC4R1IIURZ.

STfRONG Ex'IDENCE.-

THrZsî'îs- "How did Fauter get along iu his nawi play
last nliglit?

FUT.IT-" First rate ; but I iras net at the theaitre."
THEspîs--"' ''cIl, heu' de you know lie succeeded? "
Fu'rLurE-" I met hini al, the hattŽr's this mrnaming get-

ting a bat two sizes larger than his aid eue."
tî,EflE '1211E Ai.t.EÇTION.

DE 1SU- wansh you te take (hic) uîy piashutre."
Koi.)AK--l" Certai nly, sir 1 Mhat position? "
DE ANt-"Sidcways. Just profile (hic), y'knioiv."
Koni-" Dan't you think a fuit face weuld suit you

better?"»
M.E TANQUE-" Whiasher mnen ? 1 only lIad twoi

drinks te-day."
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(lý oE ou1x 4,4r/CL£-Ç ON FA/REP.,)

WOlq/(lr6 A 64/PSTr 7#£»
POL IC Y. W/f/CM SIL 4.

AIiNEXA TI/O/V/1011.

POINTING. THE FINGER 0F SCOItN AT

HIMSILP I

[The reader w~iIl find ail the necessary epithets ta fit this Traitor by consulting the fSmpirc's articles, dealing with

another persot m-ho is alleged to have endeavoreci to brin- about Annexatiols by the samne means, viti working to

prevent an offer of Reciprocity from the United States.]



HERItNMANN'- Transatlantique 'andc- ttSS*Engish Boots and Shoes,
villes macle a very pronouticed hit at the
Academty last wveek. For the latter hiaiE of «T. Il MIE~LS. For Men, Boys. Misses and Ch.Ildren.
tbis wvck the iiierry compati) of Màiss Dental Stirgeoa, Graduate ansd Miedallist in
Nellie McHenry -xvili entertain those who practical Denîis:ry cf&RC.D.S. Office, Seuth-iveqt
enjoy farce coniedy with the popular piece Corner Spadana Avenue and Coliege Street, Toronto.
entitled - Green kooni Fi," which bas
been revised and improvcd by thc autîtor, SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUOH,
Mr. Bronson Howard. ETS .i[\Nlr~~ ADER is ai the GrandDETS .
this %vcck, giving " Fcathcerbrin," (wbhiCb 17t Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont. OverlImpeiaEBank.
is, oif course, a - filiht"- comedy) and - Ili Entranâce un Oncen Street. These goods arc cspecially adapted fer this season
Spîte oif AU.:" Teeh show is 'weii wvorth of the year. Corne and sec theni.
seein". C. V. SNIELGROVE, 87 and 89 King Street East TORONTO. Ont.

ADVIE TOMOTHRSDENTAL SURGEON,
MRS. \VKNSL<A'S SOOTIIING SY'IUP 97 CaVo tet, - TrnoOUNG, THE LEADINO UNDERshouid always bis used for chiidren teething. porceiain Crowns, GoId-Ctowns and Bridge J_ TAKER, 34 Vouge Street. Tele

It soothes the cbiid, softens the gains, work a speciaiîy. Teisphone No- 3031- phone 679.
aliays ail pain, cures -wind colic and is the ,R
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25C. abottle.

-T-T *I*iB ITHP -iJ HENRYT C. FORTIER,A ,zicr thîng to have in the house, a _________________ iSSUREIt 0F MARRIAGEC LICENSES.
tubecofD)-er's jellyofÇsucumnber and Roses îiTH U A PL T 9 a.m. to 6p.rn, ,16 victoria Strcet.
forle peiy Druggss epIl. ure A.e Dci BEST teeth on Rubber Plate, SB. Vitalized air. Esenig£, 57 Mduzray Street.

pletly.Drugist kep i. W.A. yer Telephone 1476. C. H. RIGGS. L.D.S., Cor.&Co., Montreal. ing and Ycnge sireets.ý Toronto. àà6. in.

Cheiet and Druggist.
Thee i NoFun6-. KING ST'. WE'iST (Xear Baq Sti'cl9.

Phy'siciens prescriptions and Parniiy RecipeýIn being cast on the cold cles, fine Toilet soaps. Perfun'ery. etc. Telophonecharity of the worlcl xhen the orespontya tendd. TlpoeN.7
bread-winîier is taken away TRE~E HIG SIPOby the - griim reaper," Death. Desigiiig & EngravingTHHIHSOL

Bread-Winners, IDILrug Drawinig Course.
WThile you are alive and in Offers te Retail Mecrchants and ail others au oppor-

god earl i te tillue to tanity tu ensbelish,:and hus ver), mueduimprnve
secure insurance in the They are prepared tae ecale orders fer Atithorized by the Minister of Edecation.

Temperance and General Designing and Engraving
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. The course 50 nw coptete:-LIFE ASSURANCE CO. Mp.Portraits, Engravings cf Machinery De- *.40. ekz'f

signs of Specual Artizles for sale, or cf anytlsing eise
Poiisissued onteLevel reqnsrcd f.r illustration or embelishmenî, produced J, 0 . 2.,F1'*acticez d9eornelry'Poliieson he t short notice on liberni terni%, and in the hîghestand Natural Premium Plans, s ~tc art. Satisfaction alwaya guaranteed. ><.-L ea rs & ve

Design made froni description.
Motte-Eeonomny and Seeurity. V-

lON. Gao. W. RDs.S, President. SUYD FOR S4MPLES AND PR/CES. /~~ .4-Oblect 7.rawittz.
JANias B. Ful)Gaa, Mlanager, pro tein. IVADo. 5-Zn ushsal ?esg'n

For IH. O'1EARA, Managing Dijrector. AIL the Year Round Lancers <-,mith), Soc
When the Lights Are Low WValtz (Blonheur). 6oc. Teebcsaealuion nsr n tlaISSAS]OFFrICES- Toreador %VaIt. (Reyle), 6.c. Teebosaealuiori ieadsye n

22 o28Kn Street Wet oot.Tecumnseh Valtz j Richardson), Soc. 0ontttte a conspiete uni(ori aciis. 'fli saine plan
22 b ing esî,Toroto. f ail music deaiers or ,naiied by ta followed through tisen ali-the Text. the Prob-

y emns, and opposite the Problemns, in cach case, tiseLit Grippe anid St. Lei. Ediin,&sbdonIS,1 ichmond S.W.,Torouto Exercissbased upou hem. Teillustration is
tie exercise, in every case, is art acfor ti, sirident'zTise increain4 iue of this King of blineraI WVaters W. E. GI1LLEY, mork. Each copy, ilserefore, is a complete Text-

dulinî the lant ,nonth is attributed te the dcmand for Chem. st anad Dh'igglist Corner Carîton and bock on its subject, and a Drawing Becs as weII, themecliai 'ai purpeses. Ble-kcr Streets, Toronto. Ùse Galiey"s t'eticra paper on whiçh cte bonhs Sire printed heing fat-
Balsarn for Coughs, Colds andI Influenza. çlans drawteg paper. The student sisng tisese teckslOl, r- Tee-therefore, is not obliged te purce eand raite =te cfTee-a drawing bock aise. Moreover, Nos.'s, 4 and SeareWATCH ES. WATGL<ES. WATCHES. the only books un tseir subjeets authorized by the

Kigph n Prices Down. Dcwvn, Dcwn. Department. Therefore. if the student buys tefl
"rCall and examine our immense stucz. sertes, hie wiII bave a udnif'-m. and not a mixrdStret LC o. Ladies' Solid Gold Ortemnîvieders uit St-.se. $13.oo Setes cererinrA tiezuwmi sub/ects of tite exaptina-

Street.No. $2s.oe. Geets' :,olid Coolti $Stcn%%ind' tios and edtted loy Mr. Arthur J. Readinir, oneC of
raSsoo$40-00, $60.e0- $75.00. Ladies' Selîid the beat authorities in tise sublects in Ssie count5ry,West -~-~ . -. . 1,32. ~ at s.o. S.r.n $8oe.îo.o.Gents' and recently Master in thse Schooi cf Art.

BOYS' Nickel %V-atches et $2-5o, $33, 5-0p . Price, Onl3r 15 Cents a Book.Drn, e ry ibî. drink, i sa. Sur 5u*%r2tete as tu quality and reliabitity accota-
St. Lecît drives ail ilitn awy panies ai atcites slI.

To 1.>eîrbtorg,.AtlSough adtrg. N.B.-Send for our new Illustrated Cataloguelc ier reswtwilh inietoYe oyung an sog vhich centains tIse atest desiguts in lVntcises, Clocks: The Retal Trade me plc hiodeswtatio Fior w-ge Jwl bilveriffre, etc, Ire. te any address ce tiseir Toronto Wotesae Dealers.
hears hav uîed retdLem Wtoerl. Ferno two a pplication. Orders front Catalogue sent b>' mail or

year hae usd S. Lne ~ate. An no twce s xpress, prepaid. on receipt or cash, or C.O. D. loystreng, neý tire or wcariness, enjey lire grcatly. Such express ce receipt cf srit deposit.a irater is St. Leon. Everybody should try it.
Doutbterq. en(luire cf me. P. Walsh, Clark, Coin- KENT BROTHERS. Wholesale and Retal GRIP PRINTING & PUELISRING Co.
anercialk HXtel, Gîseiph. Jewcliers, 168 Yoeige St. Toronto. Publlbet's. Toronto.



"A COTISH RAI,"JAS. MURRAY&OCO.
"'A COTTSH RID.,Printers,

133r ROSA BONHEUR. IPIPER RULERS AND IOOKRINDERS.

R OSA BONHEUR tg the MoSt accomplished female paînter tbe Wvorl bas ever Irnown.Thtis late achieventent represents a drove or long-borned IlKyloes" 5sfa n Dock Ot
lofaggy sheep ou a Iteather.clad mountsin la the Highliands. The sceibery Is essentiluy
scotch. »The boldnesB of teature and viIdeas of landScapesBet Off the cattle wlilt admirable
effeet Wltholut det.rcttng attention frein 55cmn. Eacl animal bas Its O*wn Indlviduafltvr.
,%vblch la flot lost lit the confusion Ot a general stetnpede. The texture of tbeir balrY Snl t
fleecy coate 13 imellously rendered. &Dd tlie wbole L'roupllng la Ihât 0f a IflSTPT batnd.
The air geems Cool and misty. and t5e spTlngflorninçt. fragrantvritIt tbescent ot the beather.
The bircIt and thse pille dcyken the grls. 9nd tue sedré '.çaves errer the moors.

Ia féte photO.efchlng. tbe greoetecm rend ssldllbave been used by llie enzraverto peev
the wondertui effect 0f thse original, and thse copies atteatthie successfut reproductlon o!tIcSe

The above suFer-b engraving is a rnagnificent campanion picture to' he
Horse Fair," by thi sarne artist. Il: is the samte size and producecd by the samne
perocess. We will give a -choies beîween IlA Scottish Raid" and '«The Holrse
Fair" ta every new subscriber l0 GRIP fao- a year ai 5>2.00 cash Furiher, we

will giva- a copy aif either picture, post-paid, ta any of' aur present subscribers
who send us a new subsCriber with the cash, $2.00, a copy being also given to
ihe subscriber ; or, we wilI send eiher picture to any present subscriber who,
before JuIy 1, pays in full to December 31, 1890. Non-Subscribers may obtain
a copy of ibis engraving. post.paid, for S1.00 cash.

T£0 TUIF. EDITOIR -Please inters, your readors that i have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By Its timoly use thousands o! hopeless cases have heen permanently cured.
1 shall ha glati te sentd two bottles of my remnedy FREE to any of your readers Who have con.

tmtion il they will senti me their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfully, T. A. SLOU
M l. 186 Weest AdielaidOa et., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Seo the Wheeler & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing Machines

Call or write or prices. Telephome *77.

Wheeler & Wilsons Ilg. Co.
266 TONGE STRIMT. TORLONTO.

;FVANTED-
A few Good Country Agents for

CLINE'S PORTABLE FOOT HEATER.
Write for circulars and terme to agent.

CLINE MANIWACTURING CO.
28Front Stý ebt. - loeto Ontario

naSm Sd theee, cn
sien pforeaples
antlxefnsca n t(alI"IININ menthr bli-. %4il l~
ontde le ntapePARTS~nie enure if Yeu $

mnention ttis p..per

DOMINION PANTS CO.
362 and 364 St. James Str~eet> Montreal.

J A$. COX & SON,83 Vonge Street, Toronto,
Pastry Cooks and Confectioners. Luricheon and Icc

Cream Parlors.

g EWER PIPE. A. J. BIROWN, dealer in ail
Icinde of Sewer Pi pes. Agent for the celebratl

Bît.chburn Coal Co.'s Pipe. England; ai,: Scotch.
Canadian and Ameriçan Pipe. Office, 323 Carlton
Street. Toronto. Telephone 3,5o4.

CO.4L A.ND 11'OOD.

CON6GrR GOAL COMP-ANE.
Main Ofrkce-6 King Strict East-

Illustratod, catalogue, Newspaper
and Job Plp1nting.

Authort and Publishmr will find il to their adean-
taire !o secure etimiues front the Leading Bookt
Printiug 0111cu in Canada.

28 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Telephane 91.

4

o 7*

JOHN KEITH,
S2li~~treet Eaîst, Toronte.

W .H. STONE, ly oe
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone )32.1349 loP4ge St. 1 C'PP. Elm St.

Cr,lepsdylC I23iip1cat inq A)><-ir4fC, for dup-
licating wsvntmg. tlpewriting, draa'inc or Music.
"Two îhousand exact copier (rom oneXiiu,

each copy having ail the appex-ranoe of an original.
Simple. reliible, cenondcal, rapid, dlent and dur-
able. Endorsird by 3,-0 lirm', corporations and
institutions throughout the Domininn. Inr-aluable
to tenchcr.& for reports. circulàrc, exa.min*ttioti papers,
copying muusic, m.pc. d.ntwings aend ail classical worc.
WV.ite for circular aend testimoniels. Cyclostyle Co,.
t6 Kinîg Stieet Easet. Toronto.

NORTK AIIERIGAN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

27 te 2S Kinîg Street W'est, . Toronto
(Incoporrt;:d bySpeciat Act of Dominion Parlia

mnt. Eiul Governuleft Deposit
Pesiddýit, Hon. A. MacKensie, bi. P..

Ex. Prime blinister of Canada
VjPieesideils, Hion. A. Mlorris and J. 1. Blaikie.

Agents wanted in aIl unrepr-.eented districts.
Apply wvith refèrence, tu

WILLLIM 1 C0 vé-BE, - Ma#a. Directow.
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SCOTTa
EMULSIONI

0f Pure Cod
Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES'
of Lime and

Soda

BesM &iiiît4i! for CONisumPTIoNi,
Scrofma, Dronchitis,Wasting Dis-
e=os, Cbronie Coughs and Colds.

IPAIL.TAIULE itS XKILE.

pper. Aviqlailiti ono ujttton

WQCTT ît IOWNE, Belleville.

* CURES
è Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
98 1 erComplaînts,

Bmliousness,

Serof'ula.

Ge.;\t;Ex C0%vîw..- on1v a nickel !Begio.qh, l'Il go it, and niek the boys think 1
seen the gtenuwine article %vlenl 1 jo hone--

(Sce Éagê 94.)

Bew«rc» ofIi<Eil*4\'.

Crab Aonlo ~iIOtfUOM.
k.-,tra concenntetd. Thefrag

mat. deilous and nsroI
)pular nciw perfumne.of the

ronPerfuntery Co. "A scent
of surpassing delicacy,. ticisues
and 1a,.tifz ttuality. Court

Invigorating Lavender SaIs.

,è Ttuivtmsaiiy popular uc

TOBRON'TO COILLEGE 0F MUeSIC. ~Pru
Thorough Nfu'irai Educ*tion in nil branclics~7 Ni±!O No oe .

F. H. &torion L«irector, t2and 14 Pembroki. St..............rsid-47.

pleasant cure for ahaah
ITI'TIT'TNT p ossible, whilt the stopperELECTRIC __IG TN. iefto ot (or a ewmomecntF

enabies a deliabtful pru. IVORAI 1

Biefte Gais 1iht.nig, Efrdtrical 4ppa<r- enescaPe which rne'$.
alisîaadSu tpirs. Cot,'q-ctos and pur en theai

for 111elferrien Iro.. ete2y y-Le Fole.
HENRY S. THORNBERRY & Co. l ýyb h

39 King Street West, Tor.onto. Boomt Crowvn Perfumei'y Co.
s77 Nev Rond St., Loadoi L

P2IRCLOTH 3R8 Enit. Sît~

Importer$ ni

Wall Papers, Artist Milaterlals, Ete. 1 flM uUMeS . 1 kJ
Hava Rr.Ioven to Prepae by J. AGibbons & Co,, Toronto.

80 SHUTER STREET, Soidby lldruqgists. Pnîcis cents.
A few doon e at of Vonge, Stet. Telephone 922 EA&GLs sTEsAx WASERER.

Good Agents
- IZT8E - nintd. Sand for

trWa machine.

IORSE3 NELIOinROP scemrsroG
D. Ferein & Cc..

TOILE-I SOAF. 1111u Oo -G.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION Incorporated).

Horne OMeie. 43 Queen St E., Toronto, con.
In the Lire Decpartment this Association pr.uvides

idemnity for sickness and accident, and substantiel
atssintuce ta the relatives of decessed menbcts at
tentas avaiis.ble to ail. lai the Live Stock Depant-
ment. two-îhirds indemukty for loes of Live Stock of
lis membems Send for prospectuses, dtaims paid, etc.

WILLIAli JONES. blanaging Dirtetor.

Heaith and Comfort Secured,
sad Ilee Savcd byusing the DONIINION RUB-
BiER WVEATHER sTRI PS, the liest and Cheap.
est. Fer neatness, durability. permanence and
efftctivem~eu tbey are recomrnended by the ieadtli

architecta or Torouto. blanuractured by

Wm. Beers, 16S Adelaide St. W., Toronto

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

STÂNTON. PHOTOGI1APIEE. SRES
Corner of TONGE & ADELAIDE SRES

Take tihe elevator to studio.

-l
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BOAROINO 0ID DiT SCIBOL
For Young Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MdISS VEALS. <Successor La Mes Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathemnatics, Science, Literature,

Elocution.
Pupils studying French and Germian arc required

to converse in those, languages with resident French
%nd Gerinan governess.
l'rimary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Young ladies prepared for Uncver5ity

Mate iculation.

WITH ABO0TILE
'Of Ayer's Cherry lPectoral at hiuîd,
one sîîay fuel Collpararivelv cer
agit itist t lie variotis disease., arisjîîg frot
stiddeil elatiges of eetîeûtî, x-
jiosure to tiraft.- sid storilis, aliai Ille
±,elîenclcs of srn ni fatl. "1Of
the IîtttlY pe2rtIbVs ift)re rte plulic

for, the tre rî Of ds Cotiglis. Broin.
clits, andi Iciidretd tiisezises, tlhere %te
Botte, Witlin Ile rancze of tuy experience
aiid observation, so

.REILIA BLE
as Ayer's Cherry Ptetoral."' wutes Thos.
'o. Ddads ., o.f ]llaibco. Texas.

George W. Dilzit of -Nt'wTn. Nizss..
sayýs - *Two years ago f zoolz a severe
colii, wvhil. beiiig iieglevted, Wias foi-
iowed:t iy a terrilie cougli. 1 Iriset fels
rapîd iy, Iind ilighrt streai s, and N"ss cuit-
filletd tu lity lied. A friend advised rte
lize of Ayer's cherry pet-toval. I beg.aîil
lu lko titis lnteiie, anti, before finish.
iug i.le lirst bottie, was able tu sit lup.

Four buttlr.s eftected il perfect culre."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
P r(,pa 1re là byV.TC Ayor,, Co.. Loweii, %lit.
Son ' ti P3r,,aea itr 1sxboe<'

J W. L. FORSTER.Pupil of Mons. Iloguereau.

Portraits a Spediaity.
Svu uio-8,x King Street Est, Toronto.

J C. FORBES, R.C.A. Studio-zo Ocdet Street.
J Lessons givenin Painting.

H-lgh Class Portraits in 011e, Water-
Colors and Crayon.

191F,81 .ND ART STUDXO,
V5 Spadina Avenue, Toronto. Isîrs. A.S. Davies,
liss NsI. E. Bryn, Artistes. Opai and Ivorine Por-

tr4lits a speciaity. Instructions given in portraits
and elecorative art on china, sai nd glass. For
spetinIcns, ternsS, etc., cail at above acldress.

M . HAILO bAcCARTHY, R.C.A.,M SCUPTORformeriy of London, Englnnd
Under Royal Eueopean Patronage. Portrait-Bues
Statuettes and Monuiments. Bronze, Mlarble. Te.r
Cott2. STUDO, New Buildings, Loinbaxd St. ,Toroute

Confeberation mitec
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO-

PRESI DENT,

SIR W. P. IIOWLAND, C.B.> K.C.M.G.

VICF Ps.EIDLENTS,
W<M. ELLIOTED%'ARD [-OOPER.

$3t5009OO
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
el18, 000,.000.00.

J K. MACDONALD,
Mlan. Director.

*W. C. ÏNACDONALO,
Actuary.

Pâlys te lissrgest Profits.

Toronto Eloctric Light Co. (LiMited)
DIRECTORS.

Hu-Ih Bf-un $. F. DIcKinnon,
A. ÎÏ. Ca-toP6eli, H. Ms. Pellatt,
W. H. Hoslanti, P. B1. Poison,
jolil.e S. Trecs,

Thomas Watmstey.

OFFICE ES.
A. H. Camîpbel, W. H. Howland,

l're,,ident. \'icL:-Presikdent.
Ssnnl cies Ira-.uer. H. INI. Peilate, Sec'Y.

J. J. Wright, Managerand Electriiau.

OFFICE AND WORKS, Esplanade foo t Scot SI.

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
OF. TORONTO.

-' GUER.L oFfiCeLS AND DOCKS-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Clsurch St

t. iTOWNi OFFICES-

No. 10 King St. East, and Queen St.
West, near Subway.

TELEPIIONES NOS. 1S AND 1059.

'aGIVE US A TRIAL ORDER. -sR&

T RUN KS, TRAVELLING I3AGS. Etc.
Best Goods. Lowest Prices.

C. C. P o.-LmEn OX,
The White Stsse 49 King Su cci West&

Hair, Wateh Chains.
For t.aclius and Gentie,,.eî ma&i, te

Odr, os shortest notice. Prce$2.so
sud $ý. Fine snok gua-ronteed.
Send >our hiatid thse amoutîn te,
Arînanel'. Ilair Store. 4o7 Yonge St.,
407, Toronto.

Soie nguner fohie pe~rfection of ai
Hair DI-es,*~t' of Walnuts3,
for reslorissi Grt', White, Faded.
Itieaclîd or Redt Mir, lu nny desîred

Mshade. Price $s.so por botie.

ArMnad'a Nair StoIso, 407 Voîîge Street, 407.
Toroto, Ont.

arip the Oporuu tg 1.asnier.
bltfst. WVOODWARtD & CO., Ltecvician, U

waiting vour orders te give you light and comfort.
Colt buss tha Ua. u ig Strcet WVest and 3%

Vonge Street, Toronto.

Bounci Vols. of " GR1P"
.For 1S7-S4).

BE£ATJTIFULJL BOoIRS.
WVe can now supply these volumes, 832 Pages eUds,

containing ail the numibers of " GRip" for those
years. Thec binding atone is worth St.S

but we syili give the books. fountains of
amusement and interest for ail lime.

for only $2.50 each.

Grip Priting & Pnblishing Co.
PUBLISHERS.

FIRSTBROOK BRUS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS.

KCING ST. EAST. TORONTO.

N ~TTAILOR SYSTEM OF DRESS
oiî«1.d, draft, di?-ct on %bcmtrii no book o

itistruCti0ns requi'ed. Perfect satisfaction guaran-
ted. Iliustr,,ted circui»r sent free. àAgents wantd.

J. & A. CARTER,
372 Yonge St., Cor. Waiton St., Toronto.

Practicai Dress'nakers and Mliiners.
Established 18bo.

Laîdies* and «,entlomena
FINEI SHOIS.

N New WVrnter Goods
Arrîin Our own
iuake. jNen's,Bloy's,

voutbs'.
Unequalbed

for fit and
Wear.

WM«. WEST & CO., 246 Yonge St.. Toronto.

ABSOLUTELY NO LIMIT
te the~ tises <f the w<tnclrhst
Convrrtili, flstskt. 100.atcc
iii oue. U sed escry%%*iere for

it lit v ym i tIa corroct
se lieu V0u SLC IL Agets CeeClr»tlCeýo 1n.xcrtCI-
elleett iak (' inî'ey. .'s1q1ptr ,,îit:iei, 215e. Cireutass
rive. Catagreen M'f'g Co., -,S Vietorlîîsttvct,

SALESMEN!d
.....,ii*i .Snn&udeed fr ,,, s.ertIrvh loii
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THE N~EW AND HIGHER

LcleeSTANDARD

wow!!

w -
ALWAYS

.READY.

45 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Prico List on ApplicaLtionl.

THPI RMLE
Roofing and Paving 00.

Gravel Roofing for ail kinds of Fiat Roofs.
Asphait Pavlng for Cellar Bottonis,

Sidewalks, Brewer Stables, etc.

Estimatcs given for ail parts of Ontario.

10 Ade1a1d1o Street West, Toronto.

«Ieraied Bread.
We arc now fillng nsp agencies for cities

and towns flot yet represented.

Wrile for particulars. A

TORONTO.

"BJ BR 178H,

Gol , Sliver and special inedals of
Franktlin and American Institutes.
Saves 71 per e.nt. of tiit in shadicU

,'./ technicas drawinge. The crayon, i
labor lessentd, his pictures improved

0 and his profits increased by using the
Ait Brush. %Write for îllnisra

maihti it tells how to, esaa living.
Air Brsl anufaturiner Co., 107
Nassau Street Rockford. IDI.

Photo

Ne" Catalogue
180

Nfow Ready.

.G.Ranisey &z Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

G AS * IFIXTiJRES
AND

Show Roonîs, Upstairs, 72 Qucon St. E.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY,
304 Church $t.

--T BE37::Fn-A. ZT D.
Parcels Delivered to a&l pats of City.

W. H. FERGUSON. CARPENTES,
81By Street, Corner Mlelinda, Toronto.

Jobbing of ail ltinds promptly attended to.t Prites
aud Engravers' Jobbing a Special Y ty.PATEONTS
Ptocured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgium and in ail other countries of
the world.

Full information furnisbed.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
SOliCitots Of Patents, 22 King St. East, Toronto.

MR. YOST (the inv'entor of the
two other typewritcrs whose use
is world-wvide), has perfectcd this.
machine upon simplified ideas.
NO qJIaSON. DiJECT fRINTINO.

PERe~ANEI#r 4LIOY1MEi1T.
URVLÎMITED SPEEO.

HElvy «ifAIfOLOEJ.-

E. W. BURCH & Co.
GENERAL Ac-ENTS,
32 Adelaide St. Eat, Toronto, Ont

S. H. SMITH,
(La* of J. G. Ramsey & Co.), Importer and Dcalor in

Phqtocraph1e MKatertatos,
AMATEUR EQUIP&MENTS., Etc,

Office and Warcroom-
Iteaica Bulding. 150 Bay St.. Torolito.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SOA LE
lest T&Ilor Systero ofCutting. Waist Liningi cut-

for s~ cents. Ordered Coiaets-perfect fit guAamn-
teed. Miss Cafuus, 42bt9 Yange Street, just belo%,
Collez.. Adjustable Wire Dre.,s Fortes.

B ARKEWS SRTAND SCHOOL. 4 5Kiûg
Monday, .January 6; Ivening Classes, Tuesday,
January z4.

UNION BANK 0F CANhAA
CAPITAL PAID UP,$x $1o,20000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:'
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq.. President.
E.IJ PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
HoN. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Ilq. S. GIROUX. Esq., E. J. HALE. Esq., SIR'
A. . GALTI G.C.M.C.

HEAD FFC, QUJEBEC.
E. E. WEBB, . Cashier.

BRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont *Lothbridge
N.W.T.; Montreni Q.;0aa, bant.; Quebec

rne;mth's Falls, Ont.; Toronto. Ont.; iVes
inhseOnt.; Winnipeg. Man.

FOREIN AGENTS
London-The Alliance Bank (Limkted>. Livet.

pool-Bank of Liveol (Limîted). New York-
NainlPark z*o Bostý,,-Lineoln Nationa

Bank. Minneapolîs-First National Bait.
Collections made et aIl points on most favorable

terns. Curreat rate of interotst allowed on deposits.
J. O. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.
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YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just started ta place ou the markcet their

LEADER BRAND FANMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE WIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING.
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS.

22 Prmoist Street, Toronto.

$4?AtT 5 J

"Hclta, tberes Shupely."l
"How can yeti recognize hlm so fat away?2
"Bye the excellent fit et his clothes-he alway,

qets thec at Fallett's, 183 Yauge Street."

JAMES GOOD) & CO.
Agents, Toronto.

1MBE POST AND TRIBUNE, rio. tst court utreetz rooKtytl, a. y.M
Wl THIS8 OUT AND0 SECURS A CLUB. 1T WILL MOT APPEAR AGAIN.

TNOUSANDi 0F BOTTLESI~~ ~ CùR F TGIEet 1 Say Cure 1 do net Mean
hvebthesareturu again. OMEAN ARA ICALCURE. 1 have made the disease of Fits,

Epilopsy or FaIlftng Siecntofm a lite-long study. 1 warrant my remedy ta Cure thse
worst cases. Becauso others have falled la no reason for not now recelvlug a cure. Send at
once for a treatiseoand a Fro0 Bottie of my Infailible Romedy. Give Express and
Poat Office. It touts you nothing for a trial, and it wlU cure you. Addresa :-H. 0. ROOTS
M.O., branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE &TREET, TORONTrO.

LESSONS IN PHRENOLOUr.
Examinations, Oral or Written.

Mes. MFNDON. - 38 MoCa.ul Street.'TrOrnt*.

LLOYD N.s WATKI!NS
Teacher of the Banjo, Geitir, Mandolin and Zitner.

Residence, 303 CttURCH STrRRRiT, ToRoNro.

Pib1ic School Temierance."i
The attention ot teaches is rcspcctfully calledl to

this new work, designed for use in the Public Schools.
It is placetl on the programme of studies under thse
new regulations and is authorized by the Minister.
It will be used in threc tomus. The obiect of tht
booke i ta impart ta our youth information conceruint
the proeertiesa nd effets of alcoal, with a view te
impressing them witb the danger and the necdlessoess
of ls use.

The author ci the worh is the celebrated Dr.
Rlchardson, cf England; and, ibis booke, thougb
s.scehae less bulky, beeng pnintedl in smaller typ.e
cortains the whote of the matter of the Englsl
edition. slightly rearranged. as ta sorte of thse
chapters te suit the rcquirements of our Public
School wont. It is, htwever, but haif the prie* af
tise English edition.

The selsject is treatthi n a strictiy scientific maRner,
thse cclebrated author, than whons there is nso better
autsoulty on ibis subject, using the resesîches of a
litetime in setting forth the (acts of which the bocko
discourses. At the saine dîme the style is exceedingly
çimple; the lessans are short and accompanied by
appropriate questions, and the lunguage iii adapted
to the comprehiension of ail who may he required ta
use the book. Price S cents, et ail bookstores.

The Grip Printing & Publishigg Co.

SOLID 601 PLATED.
Te Iuirîlsucr our WVutcheq. Jene7 ,

&.., &.S for tu> do). se 1v,l sod thu,
fie, heevY geld Pt,d Ring tSsu a d.

fi drsn 'eceipt fa- c2.tsl lpstitge
i iammolh Couogef Welches, Jouet.

ry, &,o.. Ssitii speciat tomis and indue.
mente te agntse. This Iting lue aS.cy ti quatty, ilmanteid te
star fer yeeri, and te stand st leu-, and is oely offerist i 2

oaeh f.eOdaylte intredsîuourteoos. Order inee.e.liaely,
and .î a S.)t 1;lug fer Sucents. CANADimi WATCII ANDS
JEWEUIS Co.. 57 à, 69 Adeliie St. fuit. Tono, Ont.

Thle Cuite st u~

andTr~ B.s i

.Approvedl by and
MuiI.c W1>i oit ierl
ROYire. & ~ Co.lda

Yong? St.,S ?ToesA tron. l ts ,rd
W.i B.nc fEM Oi&oO T O D N

PIS =A OkWCTùH.»

Te Xî5  0vr Xlro S flsrc "TuStsxsGO
Frrs,"sdLOVE sr arT raoMak lN lso

l~ éhes roguino
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THE CLIMAX 0F ABSORPTION!
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

HA\ ING

ABSORTBENT QIJALITIES

ACERTAIN CURE WITHOUT MEDICINE!1
AIl discases are cured by our Medicated Eiectric Beits and Applialices, on1

the pritncile that electricity is life. Our Appliances are brought -direct into

contact withi the discased parts they act as perfect absorbeints by destroyil- the
,Ternis of disense and renioving ai inipurities froîn the body. D)iseases ire suc-

cessfully trcated by corrcspotidence, as our goods cai be applied at home.

1890. A NEW LIST 0F NOME TESTIMONIES. 1890.
Senator A C. Botsford, Sackville, N.B., ssys Actina is good for diefective eyesight. He tried it.

Bey. Chas. Hole, 1alifax N.S., reconimends Butterfly IJeit for generai debility.
Jas. S. Musselman tiertin Ont., gencrai debility and catarrh--curcd.

Mrs. Geo. fiaraner, Toronto, Liver and Kifineys now free from all pain and strong and happy.
John Arnott, lona, Ont., Lame ]iack cured after trying everything.

D. D. Giles, Lucknow, Ont., Dyspepsia and Kidneys-after suffering cight months-cured.
Daniel Campbell, Port 'lalbot, Lame Back and H-eadche, after sufficring for years, curcd in less than a month.

Mrs. Lottie Collier, Siimcoe, Ont., MVcakne.îs and Spinal Affection, strength fuliy recovered.
G. R. .a1assford, MN-arkdaie, Ont., Sciatica and Dyspepsia 15 years, cured in six weeks.

Mrs. I8aKay, Ailia Craig, Ont., Sciatica 13 years-no pain after the first day.
A. G. Henderson, Hudson, Ont., Lame lack entircly cured.

B. C MeCord, Medicine liat, N. W.T., Butterfly Bâit worked wonders-Rheumnatism, Back, Shouiders and Side.
J. Cameron. Bever, B.C., Feels lile a new man afier wearing our Butterfly Belt 4 weelrs.

F. W. Martin, St. John, Newvfoundland, Sufl'ered several years with Inflammation of the cye-
Actina cured in 2 weeks.

W. J. GoUid, Toronto-Aftcr laying Off 3 weeks ivent to work-Wore iButterflY Beit 4 dâys-Sciatica.
James Story, Fit2roy, Ont., ' Cter wearing iluterfly i3elt one night, attended a fair, a walking advertisement for us 7o years old.

J. R. Johnson, Solgirth, Nin ried a hundred remedies, nothing effective, Butterfly Beit cuinfi Biliousness and
Dyspepsia.

Jas. Mansfleid, Saskatchewan, N. W.T., Piles and complete prostration-completely cured.
Joslah Fenneil, Toranbo, For six. wceks could flot ivrite a letter-Went to work on the Gris day-Neuralgia.

Miss Fiorst MeDonald, 21 Wilton aven-ue, reports a lumip drawn frons her wrist.
Geo. H. Bailey, Union, Ont., A suffening cripple for 17 Years witii Rhoumatiam and Scaly Sort Feet, cured in one

nmonth.
Jas. Nicholson, Zephyr, Ont., Rheuimatisnî iS ycars-Resurned work in the harvest fields thse sec-

ond day.
Mrs. Conne)), Lambtoiî, Ont., Catarrhal Bronchitis 2 years, relieved in one treatment; curefi in one nionth.

L. D. Good, Berlin, Ont. cheerfüily recoasmends Actina for Cstarrh and Cold in thse H-ead.
David Richards, Torunto, Vouir Butterfly Beit cured me of Liver and Kidney complaint of long standing in 2 weekq.

Thos. Guthrie, Argyle, Mani. says our Butterfiy Beit and Suspensoty .iid him more good titan ail the medi-
cine lie paid for in 12 yCars.

Thomas Bryan, 341 Dundlas street, Nervous Debility-improved from thse finm't day until cured.
Chas. Cozens, PAL. Trowbricige, Ont. aCter five week's feels like his former self.

J. A. T. Ivy, cured of Emission in 3 weeks. 'Vour Beit and Snspensory cured nie of impotency, writes G. A. I would flot be
iihout your litit and Suspensory for $5o, ivrites J. NIcG. For generai debilîiy your beit and Suspensor), are cheap at any price, says
S. ÎNI. C. Beli and Suspensory gave Il. S. of Fleetwood a new lease of liCe. K. E. G. had no faith but ivas entirely cured of impotency.
!siMany such letters on file.

Catarrh Impossible Actina wilI Cure Ail
under the Influence. Diseases of the Eye.

0%h ERTAIN CURE. .
No Výie gr or Acld Vrsed. , . Given on 15 Pays' Tr'ia.

Combined Be/t and Suspensofy - Send f'or Iilustrated Book and

O .L-Y $5.00. -- Journal-"-Ae.
DOlt Lt Y. .ACTINA. - bi Lbrar LAIES'.

NAM£ TH-IS PARER. W. T. BAER & GO., 171 Queen - 1o"uk 'rjaj' .îto.


